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PREACIIING THE COMING SAVIOUII,
13EST ADÂI>TED To OURL CONSTITUTION.

1 wonder that our popular divines remain so blind to thea
philosophy of lurnan nature, as they rnifestly do, in expectingr
so mnuel fromn the annunciation of J)cath. Is it flot a fact daily
witnesscd, that mnen brave death from .;rnsi(lerations in themselves
of very smnail moment ? Not only in the field of battle, but iii the
field of honour, men brave death, rathier than submnit 10 the most
trifling insuit from, their felIowvs. On the other hand. is there a
mnn on enrth who would Le found brave and fearless, wcre lieto
see an appearance froin the world of spirits-the departed spirit
of a fricnd, orun angel of light ? In announicini, thleretore, the
Conuing of the Lord withi ten thousand of lits saints, whichi the
Apostles so Èrequent1v do, and our modern preachers so rarely,
we of the literai school do touch a string of' the human heart,
whvlui will be found to vibrate iwith deeper tonies than any wvhichi
cin arise froin the consideration of death. Accordingly, it is, I
believe, a fact, that whiqrever this doctrine is preached with any
degree of coniprehiension of its Scriptural bearings, though it at
first shocks ali the preconceptions and prejiudices of our congre-
gations, yet at Ientgth, tiie coînmon people, wvho are the repusi-
tories of so mach of the piain commun sense of bumian nature,
more valuable by farthan the Ioarning of our sclîools oftlieologiv,
receive it gladly, and find it to be food l'or their souls. The saints,
of God count it as the peari of great price, and wvould not pait
wvith it %vere the wihole wvorId offered in exchawe.- Winm. Cwiniw'-
kain.

EXPOITION 0F THE PROPHECY 0F PETER;,
CONCEItNING Of AY( CHRIST 'S SECOND COcIENG.

2 Peter iii. l, 2. Peter exhorts the helieving .jews, unto.
wvhon lie writes, to be mindfui of the words of the holy prophets,
Isaiah, Daniel, and Malachii, concerninig the Coming of Christ
to Judgîinent, and the restoration thonl protinised ; it being also,
confirmned by the aposties of' our Lord and Saviour.

Ver. 3, 4. For howsoever it were then believed both by
Jewvs, and Chri-ctianjzed Geamiles, yet in the last days should cotie
those, wlio. walking alter their own desires, (or hu nours,) should
deny, or deride the expeciation of zinv such promise of the &v of'
Christ, saying, XVhere is the p~romise of bis cotning ? XVhere
is the new heaven and the iiFv cartli you talk of ?

'Ver. 4. The reason ofthis their unbeltef, being, becatiice
they imagine thero biath nover vet bince the creation offhe wortd,


